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' POLITICAL MANAGERGETS WORD OF
DAUGHTER'S DEATHBreakWith Germans Over FOR ™™ ffi

REWARDED

Sad News for Mrs. Ross 
Thompson. Visiting in 
Fredericton.

ül

Repriations Question Is 
Expected This Afternoon

BLACK OUTLOOK «TOC MNINC œ^'[]MERIEK MAYOR
' KILLED IN BED

' -i | Serious News From There 
Since Last Night

Delegation Heard on Matter 
of Pilfering

Fredericton, X B„ March 7—Mrs.
Ross Thompson of Montreal, a lormer 
resident of Fredericton, who has been 

i the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. C. 
o „ oc tn Wav' Hawkins, on Sunday received word that
Some Suggestions as to W ay her dgughtcr Nora had died at her home

Chpck Trouble   City after a brief illness with pleura-pneu-
to GneCK i Tourne J monia_ She was the third daughter of
Oriranizations and Shipping Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. One brother 
vrgaiuzawuti» FF » , also survives., Mr. Thompson at present

I Men Present Matters. ! is in Vancouver. Mrs. Thompson has
! ' i left for Montreal.

| Mrs. Amelia Willis, widow of Walter 
A delegation, consisting of représenta ^ied ^ Sunday at her home in

lives of the Commercial Club, Board of Nashwaak&is at the age of seventy-three.
Trade, Rotary Çlnb and of steamship Four sons survive, also two daughters— 
and marine Insurance interests, waited Dav,d Frederi<:ton, Miah of Nash-! 
on the common council this morning, kai Everett Df Kingsclear, Charles j
asking that stepfe be taken to furnish Nashwaaksis, Mrs. William Sandwith many
adequate protectibn against pilfering of R , R, and Miss Hepsey at Harry M. Daugherty of Ohio, attor- quarters were in flames,
cargo in the west side docks- i home y nev-general in Harding’s cabinet. The Soviet government^ the messag

C H. Peters, president of the Commer- j n Mrg M j Edwards died on Sunday -------------- ——----- -------- continued, was dlsP^^£Y

U. S. TO hand
dH2fn“t^]|0tM sSnhr!|Calls on Panama and

HlS at™” SsYtel^ 'b” dty* Wal a1*0 i medanlbforX ^Lrt.'ti^n o7 law and Vughte^WUlTam J^f ^Alberta. Rica to Cease Fighting— RusslBritish trade agreement
°V°dS:iMF5E^eM Some Indignation.

iTo o’dX but, owing to curfew rc-| That the city ' Upton of Fmdericton, Mrs. Hayward ------------- ^“The" olre£ t^nTT^Krons-
they^ were^fraid"8 to * venture^on^ the ensure Ihe* preservation of law and or- McCain ofBorb^ ^ wîniam S Panama, March 7-Receipt of an tadti” he said, “but that is unimport

cakd by kle^ione ëould not get to the.tion known as dock police should be a Greer £ brother James Estabrooks States secretary of state, asking that répondent under date March 8:-

«-«-Ms;iss= 5æsixij":„,n„rtTP°*H8’ Wwem unacceptable were sub- P tÇ^Lier Brian?of France, on leaving f Former Mayor-O’Callaghan was dying der the direction or control of «coupants P|J|MCÇC UlflMf M advises us to withdraw from Colo, which than this. . Russian
SSS"toVtZ Supr^eAJÎied* Council the inference, indicated that the reply wh,™^ summoned^by the police I during -thofield^sat^thattheywere bHlllLOL HUIiIlII we have recovered fr°m the C°Sta Akxand7 Kere^f S

TRY TO HIDE FOOD E^ddÆon,Toi? the AU^thaMhe Mr. ^dand and U^d^George took jhat city.ln «ddMood whitethey werej I RI W IIIUL I UUU | ^hTmm

PCjSSSiS -1»=e“S£-H #S-rj£=r.lS=»^-a~ ESrSL^-'fmM&sm tësmm i=?§j?ss s&t-asi ™ mwtm wsmsrs
». iig JZS£«‘^'ISSiYS.Srt,'-S' «aj *nd Bark SS’SS* Ï “.«"S'*»”" ti “ï£«Sh

$adtoflded to inform the Geraans tha must pay. ^he Î’ the Proteat to Harding docks. He felt that Immediate action pek;ng> Feb. 7—(Associated Press, by ^ Rrvan w as receiving orders mentary committee in Paris” today sent
allties would be applied. These pen- out, proposes w hlngtot, March 7—^rank P. Walsh should be taken to maintain law and or- Mail)_jChinese women sometimes hide > be “given out at Balboa, messages to President Harding and Her

etics were outlined to the Germans by . devastated areai of^FVan^but these han J^wngt^. al ïrish Repub- der and protect the good .name of the tbei/little gtom „f food which they w^_atZs dedariL that Panama has bert Hoover, U. S. secretary of Com-
Lloyd George on last Thursday been received with doubt-- T^touLl on page 8, fifth column.) port. He said that it_th= steamsW haye managed to save for their children Jj2Sfflr«SS?by the League of merce, soUciting help in the form of

The German proposition 1, , - Ae| .... ,r« a 1 ---------------——-------------- companies could getcontrolofthe she* when the relief agents visit homesto as- h not beenconfirmed here, food and other necessities for the ant-
conditional upon the P>cbt$cite to beheld Mill fini I Mf|\/rQ A CCfOND WEEK OF they would be able to get rid of the certain whether the family is In danger ?laa“^the Panama government has been Bolsherlki in Kronstadt and Petrognu!

" tapper flUesla being decided In favw HH I VI1IU UlMUk V 11 bllGUINU WrXA VJJT iou^gere. With » small addition to the o( starvati<ln> wjr aome of.the ^ S^ sIcret iU ^e moves because The garrison of Krasnoya Gorko, no,
of ^rmany and upon the removal of |||LuUI I IIIUlLU il MISSICW BEGINS polleer hi tmflormj ptus ««P*1?1 ®f j®* workers. Although the relief agents P 8 0ssible effect upon the people Petrograd, has rallied to the anti-Bolsh.«^nmerdal restrictions. ____ • lVllJJlvnx sheds, he said he was confldmt the loss try tQ make sure that there is no food of ^eir possible ettect upo v vik cause, says a wireless message give.,

c OTfini/ nr liniinn --------- „ , „ could be minimised. He 8?id *he7 bad in the houses before they give the people °f this cou ry. g^^do^Mar .out today by the French foreign office
VHmb Troops Concentrating. \ I I II H 111* I II II II 11\ First Most Successful, Say twenty-eight policemen and three ser- aQy of the grain sent for relief purposes, Sa? ’tolding Costa Rica in The town of Pskov, near the Esthoma ;

LondoEL March 7—Information baa 11 I lllllX Ul LlUUUIl! _ _ a1 géants on duty. He presented to thei few jf any Qf them, blame the Chinese 7 le> g pp ^ a reSult of border, is reported to have been capture; 1jMChrtwdl Informed Polish circle* In U I UUIl Ul Ni I Dominican Fathers in the council a listof ^s._st.°,Jen- mothers for their attempts to conceal her Mack £ between those by insurgents who marched there. Con
London In connection with theuppar _____ „ , H. C. Schofield said that it was time the fact,that they have a pitifully small hLTbeT, sent to Sa Jose by missacies ZInovieff and Kalinin and sev-
flilesian plebiscite that German Reichs- --------- Cathedral abnormal conditions seemed to be world of food S^oî^rres«s of Salvador, Gauteiema eral of the Bolshevik commissaries r. !
wehr troops have been concentrating near p . A t__ Craven Retiring ms, conducted bv the Domin- wide, and he felt that the problem shopld ,Dr, Charles F. Lewis, one of the relief th® ® Petrograd are reported to have take
Ttvs andLoeteen In East Prussia, since FemUtS AlSO CjIVen KCUr g, ^ .^Trlth^dral for the be grappled with as such. He read «« workers from Paotingfu, writes in excuse and Honduras. declared in respat- flight and to have been arrested at J
iTnJdiGFtiiru.ry. CabinetMcmbmandoth- *-» *>« «-»« “d ,1 a,o,..;h«™'--p”ghe jr::z':n:"

ers Who Left OfficUl Ufe S3 ~ “t ££-'««u, wl,»„,
SSSwSsÆi at Washington. ""ScSU 5522s»ÆStts sv smtstc — ariS

asettkmmt more difficult. He d^ --------- devoted to missions - for the men and EVER SIDE COMMITTED h<. and hls party had investi- frontier._______________ sum from the bank them

EtLSST^r SlKTiSiïSE m-* «h. lr" »-d Bt, Ï,dd-„S «F” .t,d ! r i H rn riim ,N wall ctreet.
determine the question of war guarantees of safety were stamped upon Week of the mission at the Cathedral today, alluded to Ireland having than half a dozen of them in L A II III M|\|l I , M nv.,,

eould determine the qu I the Mg ceiiar stocks of Prasldent Wilson, yesterday spoke in high commendation ^ ancient struggies renewed. There ^“7^% had been able to f ft L IU llllU

SSSS •ï.rÆs PAPT pcDRY-ç uni i SœœÆ-s.i" “ “IS uAr I. rtKKi o WILL
iments already made by the Germans,. ^m^^tration Is subject to conjee- sired tb*“, ‘° ajf "dcek C ™ The warehouses belonging to Daniel did R was a mystery to us. We also Strong Box Where Gulf, Royal Dutch, Mexican Petroleim,
Which they contended should be applied ture Commissioner Kramer remarked mms mission tbis week Walsh, Rothesay evenue, were broken found a medical case due to ground corn- DIOt lit & and General Asphalt rising one to 2>
to the reparations account, and the Al- rather dryly- , The Masses during the week will be . ^ ^ Wp wefk.end and considerable cob diet and Were not able to believe Murdered Yarmouth Man points
Hod persHtenee in the view that Ger- -Hlgher officials havet -fine stocks and ths^isame as last ffeeMa"idy, : W damage wag done to the Interior.Several him „ We had no medicine with us - T Foundries, Chandler, Stndebaker anti
many was acting.in bad faith- ^ in abaundance. You sh^d.not expect 7, 8, and 10 rfdock The evening articies are reported missing. “One starving couple were n receipt Was Supposed to Keep It. Qtis Elevator comprised the other firn

He discussed at length the subject of ^ ^ d|vulge ^ the detafls of these vices will begh> at 7.80 o clock.___  _________—-------------- of relief but the amount available was FT r to strong issues. Exchange on Londo,
Nation in Germany and, in the Allied permita> howeTer. That is something in -THOMAS STFARS PheUx and IliriTlim such that only one m each famfly could ------------- was moderately higher, despite adverse

• iEBSvS™S-rsSHrta;Sss&^^fWEATHER — ttas.'ssss-
^Aanv*s taxes were lower than those of; gaker Secretary Colby, Secretary Burle- residence in McKeil street to the Church ZwetT^awÂvX ^ the grain ticket as he was going to hang Captain George H. erry Noon Report,
Mmes J^nTnd^eUrv Payne, and scores of of the Good Shepherd. Service was con- OmflDT Mmsd^which he henceforth did.” shipmaster was bdkv^jotovejept his tobacco afid

Dr. Simons maintained that the, defeated representatives and ®ome ®cn®“ ducted by Rev. . • Morn and /6rr K>r FEET \ Hi I I !H I In the Paotingfu area, says Hr. Le is, Mill a Captain Perry’ widow utility issues joined the general advance
Should be calculated on .a PCT ****** I tors, who removed their wet goods to hymns On thTc. ÎS and C wtT< \) lVLI UllI a chain of schools ,been, e^inn^ ♦ tCt she bdieved the captain of the morning. Coal shares were strong
basis, taking into account the inco i their homes. Lead Kindly Lig church ^ ; which can be expanded and de e p d testifi - Central Railroad of New Jersey advane-
per capita. He quoted statistics in at- Comml98ioner Kramer»* office has been the body was home from the church ; ) «_ -----— into useful centers for gaming -infer- made his wf :1 ^ ^ Detective Ken- ing eight points on rumors of early an-

, tempt to pmvc that cm the basis calcn-l OTerrun wtth official, ofervery class who the choir sang “Nunc _ Inter^ . r£- , matlon. I„ some of them grain distri- Pending the ratura ? | n(funcement of the separation plan, bui
■ lettons the Germans were more heavily joined the exodus from Washington. One ment was in Cedar Hill. Prece ü ng . Usued by autb. bution stations have been located. nedy, who is ll^ lnK on " a ! standard rails of the Granger, Cotton
taxed than the British. He deelared that entatlvc listed several barrels, while the hearse in the^ process,on tu the eem- ^ 0 /T oritV of the Ve- Dr. Lewis, who h^ lived many years sis made of ^leged blo<^ rta.ns on ^ trangc(mt.nental divlsiona wer,
erm the Allies had admitted that the „quor shown to have been possessed eterv were members °f the Fairville fire ' 1 vartnumt of Mo- in China, has helped to stem two epi- skirt belonging to Mrs Perrj.no new eete(J Atlantic GuK

i Srther direct taxation In Germany was by thqe average applicant rarely went department and of the In<fcpenthe-r>.« vine and t'ieheriet, demies of pneumonia plague in north local developments in the investigat fnts< American international Corpor-
taroosalble. below dozen case lots. . Order of Foresters, both of which Mr. — R. F. St up art, central China. are expected. _ _______ __ ,ltion one; Utah Copper, l8/., and Re

After asking Dr. Simons some que*- p,.ohlbitlon officials treated these ind- gtears was a member Among the nu director of meteor-, ___ upunFRUTON ELECTION tail Stores, Hide and Leather preferred
flora, Lloyd George replied: T am dmt, the greatest secrecy. Con- mCrous and beautiful floral tributes ological service. fQL. COOPER TO FREDERICTON ELEOllv Cuba Cane Sugar, California Packing

’ afraid I must tell !>■ Simons that er 3jderab)e interest attached to the details were: Pillow from the fami yi; w a Synopsis—The disturbance which was i CCDtnrC Fredericton, March 7—Aid. C. Camp and Corn Products one point each. Beth
ljs no odonht as to the answer which the caneerning the stock of White House from John Stears Mr. and Mrs. K. H. <oa^hing the lake region from the! LEAVE SERVICE in Carleton ward and Aid. Harold M. lehem Crucible, Republic and Unittc
! Allies mest be forced to give. I liquors. These were removed from the Anderson, Fairville Eire epa m westward on Saturday has since moved /-yd n/'VV'C'DTJTVr'F'NT Young in St. Ann’s ward were placed m gtates steels were in demand and oil-
it desirable, in view of the great gra - Executive Mansion to the new residence (broken ladder), Independent O dr quickly eastward to the Atlantic, cans- OF GO VERIN JYLEIN 1 nom;nation for the civic election this extendcd their gains, Standard Oil ol
Jty of th. decision, that we should give q{ Mr Wilson on S street- In the sMp- Foresters Way ing showers in Ontario, Quebec and the york March 7. - (Canadian morning. They are opposed respective- New Jersey rising four points. Cal
a reasoned reply to hls carefuliy P ment was a whole barrel of fine Scotch Pythias, Rockwood lodge, section crew m*rltimf provinCes. Light snow has . v,t was learned today that l ly ,by Charles R. Howie and Aid R. J. money was plentiful at seven per cenl 
pared and dear statement. The ^ ; whiskey, besides a variety of rare wines Fairville station, ladls auxiliary ;sp ays faUen jn many parts of the west. A P j A Cooper, director of the j Baxter. It is not expected that there and exchange on the European Alliée

.. “‘TLuZZz— se’î.s;« -k"'—• *l^“—«-•«-*-
tr, "/ply ,t till, flft.rrv.on, G TIED UP RAILWAYS Mra.^ Nelby. Mre. Joseph ^“"7 Pf' ’/su/L r'/nT K sHlr/ Idv',/ TO FURTHER CANADIAN TRADE.

KL ^otîîsS this morning. These way communication in Greece was -tus- KH. Rand, Mr. and ^ D * Ryan_ partg ’of Nova Scotia. Tuesday, north-j - — ’r?-,TT v
whkh were declared in French pended today =? Tunt^ The MLs Dale ’and Sunday school class, Mr. east winds; mostly fair; not much ATTACKS FAMILY

rer M- chs M„. », and kills self! - 1- «« h”” “d ” • & A' ,t.tlonM, . ma, Worait„

“K-S..d - M-J* To"/ld;bï,0 S
probably rain tonight or Tuesday ; colder been whom his wife was
tonicht; moderate variable winds. “Xoree about a month ago, re-

Toronto, March 7 Temperatures: fnrned unexpectedly this morning, ac
cording to the police, and attacked his 
wife aind two sons with a revolver and 
stiletto, then fired a shot into his own 
head All were taken to a hospital, 
where the wife and the younger 
on the dangerous list. Boyajian died to- 
night. ______________
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Many of Residential and Busi- 
Quarters in Flames— 

Varying Reports as to Seri- 
of Russian RevolL

I ness

1 ousness

London, March 7—The Central News 
correspondent at Helsingfors reports ne vs 
of the most serious character from Petro
grad since night. The advices said that 

of the residential and business

Indications of Failure to Reach Agreement Brit
ish Troops Ready to Advance on Dusseldorf and 
French and Belgians Await Marching Order 
New Proposals of Germans Not Acceptable.

M
Predecessor in Office Also is 

Slain—Wife of Mayor Shot 
While Defending Him.

o’clock until lour thirty o’clock.__ The session apparently had not been a satisfac
tory one, and there was report that an attempt at an agreement had failed and 

the Germans would be Informed that the stipulated p«uMe. ww*d be
Kras

applied.
wwllttU dwbt'ttTt there would be a rupture of the negotiations •* the late

*^1*^London,MMarch ‘-rBritiTbattatton b reported to be .tending ready to 

wteooce upon Dusseldorf, while French and Belgian troops are said to be 
under marching orders that will send them into German territory.

French ambassador to Berlin, declared there

*5

Bethlehem, SteeBaldwin,!

I

•o

threirose

:

;
! MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Montreal, March 7—The local stock ex
change was in a fairly steady condition 
at its opening this morning. Abitibi 
went up three quarters of a point to 
38-3-1. Atlantic Sugar went up thret 
eighths to 30 3-8. Brazilian was un
changed at 33. Brompton sagged three 

l quarters to 35 1-4 Laurentide strength
ened a half to 83 1-2. National Brett 
cries was fractionally weaker at 44 7-8 
Spanish River was steady at 72. Way- 
amgamaek went up a point 71.

>

z
March (i—Moses

1 1

Allies Decide to Force The
Hun to MeetTheirDemands

i;Si
Lowest

8 a. m. Highest during 
Yesterday night SPECIAL CASH DIVIDEND

New York, March 7—The Lehigh and 
Wilkes Barrie Coal Company declare, 
today a special cash dividend of VSi 
per cent, on $9,210,000 stock outstanding

EXCHANGE TODAY
New York, M'arch 7—-Iteriing ex

change strong. Demand 3-90 3-8; cable- 
3.913-8. Canadian dollars 12 5-16 per 
cent, discount.

404(i1 Prince Rupert
Victoria ................
Kamloops ..............

> | Calgary .....................
, „ - r ' Edmonton .............

i —don March 7—Application of the penalties on Germany tor non- Prince Albert 
, fulfi W ofTer reparatlons requirements was decided upon by the Allies

V bkyd George informed the Germans today that not only were the pro- 
! thi° mornmg unacceptable to the Allies, but that despite the
1 interval”since last week"! conference, the Germans had not made such an 
TlvI^e in ffieir propositions as would justify postponement of the unpos^

y ition of the penalties.
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3038
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24
32 20Winnipeg ..............

White River ..••
Soo ..........................
Toronto ................
Kingston
Ottawa ..................
Montreal ................
St. John, N. B-
Halifax ..................
St. John’s, Nfld .. 
Detroit 
Mew York

id.
28
30 18 March 7—Definite diagnosesBoston,

of the case of a steerage passenger as 
typhus led to orders today for the deten
tion of the steamship Mongola, with 
1,000 passengers, at quarantine for twelve
dBThis is the first case of typhus official- has urged a

^ port‘ raM—

3150
2844

E2244
44 CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET40

Col John A. Cooper, who, it is said, „ . „
system by which Canadian Chicago, March 7—Op«ilngi Marc

would be main-. Wheat, 170; May, 1611 Ce*n May, i 
I July, 78 1-8, Oats May, 40, July, 46 7-8
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